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City Police, Fire Dept. Seriously Short
anpower, City Council Warnedon

-*-

SLIPPAGE—A large section of the 200-foot bluff south of ita 
Torranc* Beach lifeguard station broke off and (•pilled into the 
ocean Sunday night. Center of photo shows area which slipped

Council, Merchants (lash 
Over Parking Fine Funds

down the steep embankment. The towering cliff area was to bt 
the site of a hotel and apartment development.

Money collected from parkins 
rnefrr fines will continue to jzo 
into the general fund and not. to 
be used for off-street parking

The (fjty Council Tuesday re
fused to go- along with a request

-by Del Nadeau. president of the
WTorrance Retail Merchants As.so-

ciat.ion, that the fines he added
''» the money collected from me-
l<-r.s, and all of it go for land
purchases,

He claimed that if the fines go 
into the general police fund, 
(hen the money should also be 
used to pay for the parking the- 
ter officers, who ar now paid 
out of money collected from the 
rm'i' 1 ) ,s,

W 'You finagled out of an assess* 
ment district, now you want the 
fines," Councilman Victor Ben- 
stead told Nadeau. "We're not 
cheating the merchants, if any 
thing, we cheat the people who 
put the nickels in."

  ;iu said th&t the meter
spend at least, a tfiird

i heir time doing other jobs
i -<n pafrolfru' meters, and fhM

(lie parking fund should not be 
charged for all their time. 

  lie *aid that the fund is now 
Just, breaking even, and It will 
be Impossible to buy any more 
off-street, lot*.

His request was defeated 5 to 
2. with only Mayor Albert Isen 
an.rl Councilman Nickolan 0. 
Drale voting with the merch 
ants' HUggestJon.

Son Saves 
Parents 
From Jail

Their 12-year-old son who 
wasn't even in .court. Tuesday 
probably saved a Torrance cou 
ple from lengthy jail sentences 
for battery and contempt, of 
court.

Judge John A. SMidler granted 
a fiO'day suspended sentence to 
Arthur Leroy Starkey, 51, of 
1211 K\ Prado, on a- batter.v 

i har{e filed by hi* wife Sunday. 
The wife, Mrs. Befty Jo Starkey. 
:t7. who Kported a puffy black 
eye, was a I mo given a xuxpended 
sentence.

She was arrest*- drunk 
charge Monday. * b »  
.- bowed tip in court to ask that 
the complaint aguuiKt her bus- 
band lw dismissed.

In gr,1ntitrig them Htispended 
^sentences. Judge Shldlcr told the 
Star-keys he did it so that thev 
could properly take care of their 
son. and ordered them to stop 
' arb oth'T from drinking.

.Mrs. Starkey railed police Sun 
day evening, after she said her 
husband, a carpenter, had struck 
her, choked her and tore her 
Hot hex. She said her husban»J 
became Irate after she left the 
apart rnwit. to return a cooking 
p'iM to a neighbor.

GUARD DUTY—Policeman Jim Kirby uses "hands to frame a 
crack evident on a portion of the cliff directly south of slide 
area, which is expected t6 break off. Police and sheriff's dep 
uties are patrolling danger area until fences are erected by 
property bwners. . —Press Photos

IMJtlUKA KH.U S/i;K

Barbara Krauszer, 
THS Student, Dies

Barbara KrauKzer, Id, popular 
Ton-fin'-** High School .~uj<jcnt, 
' <y morning after a 
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,tone and My era

Key Real Estate 
Buys Featured in 
Torrance Press

Thl* werk ha* hren pro 
claimed "Buy \ Ifomr Flr*f 
Week" In Torrnncr In rooppra- 
(Ion wUh the Torntncc-l/omila 
Hoard of Hrnllor*.

The upotiftorM point out the 
H«lv;mt;iK<"< of piirrh;islnK H 
home ;ii thi«i II in. e NIK] fltrewft 
rc;il r*tit\? hntg/ilnfl offered hy

Bartlett Given 
Testimonial Fete

Nearly 200 persons feted (lity 
C'lerk A. H. Bartjett Sunday at a 
testimonial dinner kn the Moose 
Hall.

Councilman Nlckola* O. Dralc 
nerved as master of ceremonies 
to pay tribute to the ,'lfl-year ner 
vier performed by the veteran 
city official. Harden was elected 
to hi* 10th ron criiiivc term last 
April.

Youth Assaulted
A Torrance youth was socked 

in the eye by two men after he 
refused to engage In a drag race 
in Lawndale Monday.

MorrlH Wayne Gregory, 17, of 
320 Calle Mayor, told deputies 
at the Lennox Sheriff's Station 
that the suspects forced him over 
to the curb at Hawthorne blvd. 
and Rofiecrans ave.. where they 
struck him and smashed his «un- 
g lasses.

hey Ru.v« In thU wren will 
IK- featured in today'* <-la»«tl- 
flrrl t-fitl «"«t;i»r ftprtiott of tiir 
Tormnce f're-Mit.

HOflPITAl* KMPMWK IMRTV
Riviera Hospitiil will bold lt,« 

flrt(t annual employees party at 
the MOOM- Lodge Hall in He- 
doncio Reach. .June 27. .Tack Say- 
tin. Hivlera Hospital director r     
nounced that the festivities v. >M 
begin at 9 p,tn. and will contlnii'' 
until 2 a.m. .lurk Darling nnd 
his orchestra will furnish the 
dance munic.

Building Ban Clamped on_ * • ei- • A Study IsTorrance Beach Slide Area ordered
Tragedy 
Averted 
in Slide

All building cm the sleep cliffs 
overhanging Torrance Beach will 
be halted as result of an earth 
slide Sunday night which nar 
rowly missed tragic proportions;

Only shortly before tons of 
rock, clay and sand cascaded 
do\\n the 200-foot embankment, 
parties of beach-goers were obi 
served around fires in the area.

Building Superintendent hoe 
Sehl-ena announced that Don-.la- 
Han Corp. owners of the bluff 
lots along Pase.o cle la Playa. 
have agreed to fence off the dai> 
ger area. The owners will also 
presumably level off the cliffs 
into a flatter slope before thev 
Mart building the apartment 
houses and ho|el over which 
(bey- battled with the city for 
over a year.

(«4M»IO|f.V Study

Sehjens Haiti that the develop- 
*r* have'already obtained a geol 
ogist 'A report which recommends 
that they level the bluff one foot 
high for one fool level before 
asking for building permits.

The slipp;iBfe occurred shortly 
after midnight Monday morning 
when t/ons of the cliff rolled into 
the ocean.

A nea re 11 for possible victims 
was started Immediately by po 
lice and flremein. They'conclud 
ed that no one bad been under 
the cliff at the time it began to 
slip, since no cars were found 
parked in the vicinity nor wa* 
there evidence of people in tho 
path of the slide.

Planning Director Ceorge Pow- 
elj said that earth movement at 
that location has been going on 
for years. He said that, numer 
ous Indian relics had been found 
around the cliffs.

Deputy sheriffs assisted Tor 
rance police in patrollng the 
area and keeping spectators! 
away. As of Tuesday morning, 
off-duty personnel, paid by the 
property owners were guarding 
the area. Police Chief Percy Ben- 
net t said.

The street department was 
erecting warning signs below the 
'HIT.

The slide area is located at Via 
Ml Toro and Is approximately a 
'lock wide.

EUROPE-BOUND—Pretty Paula Rownn Wills, 16, a North High 
School student, left for Greece yesterday for a two months 
vi»it as an American Field Service exchange student.

• —Press Photo

Torrance Student Leaves 
For Summer Visit as 'Envoy'

Cost of Living 
Shows Tiny Dip

TON! of living In the Tor- 
rnnce area . hywod an inflnltl*- 
Inial <lf|> during May.

In riiMf tills didn't rofloet on 
your liank balmier, thr I'.H. 
!/al>or Department ;innniincr<l 
Unit rout* u ere don n l».v thrrr- 
tenth* of one per rent, from 
.\prll, chiefly IMTHUINP of loivrr 
food prlro*.

Kvrii If flip nVerrnKC wan 
hiirdly notlcciiblc, It WIIN the 
firM time In two .YOUTH tlint 
prlcoN iveri' ilo« n. The I/o» 
Angclrx nrra Indrx /it 125.2 i« 
"till liighrr than thr national 

of 12.1.K.

Woman Hurt by 
Prankster Trick

A Torrance womam became the 
victim of a sabotage trick used 
In World War II,

Mrs. John M. King, of 17717 
Falda av*,'., was flung against the 
dashboard of the car driven by 
her husband when he suddenly 
Jammed on the brakes to stop for 
a cord strung across Ward st. by 
pranksters.

King told puller hr thought
the line wa« a u Ire, and he 
stopped the car In order to avoid 
smaihing into it.

Architects Ordered 
To Draw Plans for 
Harbor General

T'relimhnary plans for expan 
sion of Harbor (General Hospital 
were ordered prepared by the 
Hoard of Supervisors yesterday, 
after they approved schematic 
drawings for the long-drlayed 
project.

T,aft werk Supervisor Kcnnolli 
Ilabn asked for a probe Into the 
delay of construction. Ho cited 
(bat. 19 months have elapsed 
since- the voters approved a $ir>.- 
100.000 »)on(l issue to finance the 
project.

Some county officials said that 
actual constructIcn on perman 
ent buildings to house patients, 
will tiot begin for another two 
years.

Patients are now boused In 
temporary Arm\ barracks build 
ings.

Alfred Thomas, hospital ad 
ministrator, said that no plans 
had been prepared before the 
bond Issue was submitted In No 
vember. IHOfl. Later plains were 
rejected because the number of 
beds had been cut from 700 to 
000 because of Increased con 
struction cost.

Charges that Torrance provides 
less police and fire protection 
than nearly all other cities of its 
si/e were burled at the City 
Council Tuesday night when city 
employes jammed the chamber 
to seek salary increases and 
fringe benefits.

"Something is unbalanced here. 
As under-manned T»S we are, w« 
are entitled to a little more in 
fringe benefits." Albert Salcido, 
spokesman for the police and 
firemen, declared.

He got. into an angry hassle 
with councilmen when he charg 
ed that police are so understaff 
ed that they were unable to take 
^vandalism report in North Tor- 
ranee last Friday because the of- 
licer had to answer a beach riot 
  all.

R«fut*t Claim
s.iKido was angrily refuted by 

officials when he said that only 
one car was on duty in the en- 
iiic city.

A few minutes later he charg- 
<>d that employes were not per 
mitted to present their demands 
to the Council when it held a 
budget session June 16.

Mayor Albert Isen was greet 
ed with loud "boos'* when he or 
dered Salcido to Ret rid of hi* 
chewing gum during the argu 
ment.

The City Council finally order 
ed City Manager George Stevens 
to study the cost of paying long 
evity pay to veteran employes, 
and compare the cost with salary 
hikes for all employes. 

Immtdiatt R«ii» 
Councilman Willys Blount vot 

ed against the study, which could 
lead to wage benefits.in August, 
and said the city should grant 
longevity pay immediately.

The City Council finally adopt-
A pretty North High School student Is on her way to Greece I cd lhe tentative budget, which 

today to take up a two-months sojourn as a teenage Goodwill 
Ambassador. She is blonde, blue-eyed Paula Ro/ann Wills. 10. 
of 22W2 lupine dr.. who left yesterday as an American Field 

Service exchange student. "I was thrilled when I was chosen. 
1 ve always been so Interested i*   -      ________ 
in Creek mythology and I wants 
t" see all those interesting 
places." Miss Wills announced.

8U».v« with FamHlo* 
During her stay, she will di- 

vide her time between two Creek 
families in Pairas who will adopi 
her for one month each.

"One of the ladies comes from 
Massachusetts, and her son In 
studying at an American univer 
sity." Miss Wills who will be a 
senior next year, pointed out. 
"At least one member of the 
Greek family must be able to 

! speak Kngllsh."
She considers it her job to ere-. 

  lie goodwill for American teen 
agers in foreign countries and 
hopes to return with better u>n- 
derstandine O f other people.

Cift Problem
One of the major problems she 

bad, Avas finding some gifts to 
take to her Creek hosts that are 
light enough to be included in 
her luggatfe which has .a 40- 
pound weight limit. She finnllv 
vet tied on sume linrn dinner 
set.

During the two months she 
will be limited to a $.*> weekly 
spending allowance.

"The amount is limited so 
Americans don't make a bad 
name for themselves embarass- 
ing other people with their 
wealth she pointed out.

\\ ill \

Judges Transferred '
.Itulye .lohn A. Shidler. who 

has served in the Torr«ricc 
branch of South Ray Municipal 
Court for the past ,«lv months, 
will change places with .Judge 
IJonald Armstrong next week.

.Midge Armstrong will sit in 
the Torrance court for the rioxi 
six months on an alternating ba 
lls tht thrct judges agreed to.

Beauty 
Hurt in 
Accident

Miss Wills hopes thai her 
knowledge of French may help 
her since she doesn't speak a 
word of, Creek. Last semester
she was president of tb 
French* Club. Following her 
graduation from high school, she 
intends to go 'to college in be 
come a teacher.

There Is only one rev: 11 
has about taking the trip at this 
time.

She will not be present when 
her mother. Mrs. Pauline .Wills, 
a divorcee, remarries Aug 16.

Rut as a consolation prize she
i and her brother, Bud. 10. will in-
' berll a new brother ami sister
with their -prospective stepfather.

Stophrns Honored
W. A. Stephens, of :\2::< 

ton st. wa.« airtong fil Civil Aero 
nautics Administration employes 
honored for nutstauidins perform 
ance to the federal agency Tue«- 

j day.

Mrs. Shirley Witty, 22. beaute 
ous winner of the 1956 Miss Cali 
fornia contest in the Miss Uni 
verse pageant, was injured in a 
two-car collision at Figueroa st. 
and Lomita bh/d.

The beauty, of 347 E. 219 St., 
Torrance. suffered a dislocated 
hip and leg cuts Monday while 
her son. Bryan. mine weeks, was 
treated for facial cuts at Perma 
nent? Hospital, Harbor City.

Mrs. Witty won the beauty 
honor In the 195fi contest before 
the rule barring married women 
was instituted.

She was southbound on Fig

provides for the spending of $3.- 
960,000. approximately $24.000 
less than proposed by Stevens. 
It will call for a reduction of the 
tax rate by one cent to $1.22 per 
$100 of assessed valuation.

In his argument that the city's 
departments are under-manned. 
Salcido sawl a survey disclosed 
that Torrance had only one po 
liceman for approximately 1300 
persons, and one fireman for 
each 1230. He praised the chiefs 
for the job they were doing in 
providing protection with th« 
small forces they have. 

Doublt Manpower
He claimed that most compar 

able cities in the county hav« 
approximately twice as much 
manpo\\rr.

Jonathan Dunmyer, spokesman 
for the miscellaneous employes, 
said that the city could find 
money for pay boosts if it were 
more efficient in collecting rte- 
incuient rubbish hills.

"Don't lose sight of the fact 
i hat we're undermanned. It's v)n- 
fair to turn us. down." he said.

The employes he represents 
are seeking a 5 per cent pay 
boost, while police and firemen 
have asked for a 6 per cent in 
crease.

The new budget provides for 
the addition of six policemen an<* 
five firemen

Burglars Loot 
Auto Dealership, 
Doctors Offices

Several hundred dollars' worth 
of tools, tires and wheels were 
stolen from Paul's Chevrolet Ag 
ency, 1640 Cabrillo ave., Tues 
day.

Police said the thieves stripped 
the wheels and tires off 12 new 
cars and also stole tools after 
snipping their way through a 
wire fence.

A haul o^ narcotics was stolen 
from the safe of the office of 
Dr. William E. Grubbs. 2211 Tor 
rance blvd. The burglars also

ueroa st.. when she.cojlidnl with ' took $25 in cash - and entered the
an auto driven by Mrs. Phyllls 
Hughes. 20. fo :>:'.in" nni.,i-o-< 
Harbor City.

Mrs. Hugh'.. . :.•. . ,.,.,,:' 
Maria, 5. aiirl n passenger. v 
Kutil, '28, of the same a«Ui

adjoining office of Dr. H. A. 
Wood. 2207 Torrance blvd where 
nothing apparently was takon

Fall* into M.-MIhi>Ir
A..-tin Pickctt. of ;W1!> Kmrr-

\\ere treated at Harbor Ceneral i ak\ st. slipped into a manhole at
Hospital, accordinc to r.»i>i. 

Highway Patrolmen.
\rnie ave. and Carnett ?t. 

formed police Monday.
ht


